Anthropology Student Reps

Undergraduate Year 1

Niamh Tickner
nt295@sussex.ac.uk

Undergraduate Year 2

Amanda Hughes
ajb60@sussex.ac.uk

Doubra Thompson
odt20@sussex.ac.uk

Undergraduate Final Year

Rebecca Spencer
rgs24@sussex.ac.uk

Postgraduate Taught

Hannah Schwemin
h.schwemin@sussex.ac.uk

Postgraduate Research
Geography Student Reps

Undergraduate Year 1

Samuel Browning (BA)  
sb965@sussex.ac.uk

Zelie Guisset (BA)  
zsag20@sussex.ac.uk

Undergraduate Year 2

Tasmin Schofield (BSc)  
tns21@sussex.ac.uk

Undergraduate Final Year

Jennifer May (BA)  
jemm20@sussex.ac.uk

Edward Holt (BSc)  
eh378@sussex.ac.uk

Postgraduate Taught

Julia Gaus  
(Climate Change)  
J.gaus@sussex.ac.uk

Postgraduate Research

Kiswendsida Guigma  
K.guigma@sussex.ac.uk

Teresa Cabras  
(Migration)  
tc348@sussex.ac.uk
International Development Student Reps

Undergraduate Year 1
Rebekah Fleming
rf302@sussex.ac.uk
Kimberly Weeden
kw350@sussex.ac.uk

Undergraduate Year 2
Bethany Adams
ba336@sussex.ac.uk
Katia Mackley
km549@sussex.ac.uk

Undergraduate Final Year
Cristina Palacio Cano
csp33@sussex.ac.uk
Ruth Walters
rew35@sussex.ac.uk

Postgraduate Taught
Nicola Abbott
na465@sussex.ac.uk

Postgraduate Research
Marysol Valle
mv214@sussex.ac.uk
International Relations Student Reps

Undergraduate Year 1
Lily Kovacs
lk432@sussex.ac.uk
Alexander Morris-Roberts
am2294@sussex.ac.uk

Undergraduate Year 2
Yeram In
yi70@sussex.ac.uk
Aditi Srivastava
as2250@sussex.ac.uk

Undergraduate Final Year
Callum Chapman
cgjc20@sussex.ac.uk
Jade Richards
jr482@sussex.ac.uk

Postgraduate Taught
Lucy Han
jh696@sussex.ac.uk

Postgraduate Research
Sara Kermanian
S.kermanian@sussex.ac.uk